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MELANOMA
Pigm ented lesions are among the m ost  com mon findings on skin exam inat ion. The challenge is to 
dist inguish cutaneous melanomas, which account  for the overwhelming majority  of deaths result ing from  
skin cancer, from  the rem ainder, which with rare exceptions are benign. Cutaneous m elanom a can occur 
in adults of all ages, even young individuals, and people of all colors;  it  is located on the skin, where it  is 
visible;  and it  has dist inct  clinical features that  m ake it  detectable at a t im e when com plete surgical 
excision is possible. Examples of malignant  and benign pigmented lesions are shown in Fig. 87-1.

Figure 8 7 - 1
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Epidem iology
Melanom a is an aggressive malignancy of m elanocytes:  pigm ent -producing cells that  originate from  the 
neural crest  and migrate to the skin, m eninges, mucous membranes, upper esophagus, and eyes. 
Melanocytes in each of these locat ions have the potential for malignant  t ransform at ion. In the United 
States, nearly 69,000 indiv iduals were expected to develop melanom a and approximately 9,000 were 
expected to die in 2010. Although the overall incidence and mortalit y have increased over the last 
decades, the mortalit y rates for younger pat ients have f lat tened whereas those rates for individuals over 
age 65 have cont inued to increase. I t  is predom inant ly a malignancy of white-sk inned people (98%  of 
cases) , and the incidence correlates with lat itude of residence, providing st rong evidence for the role of 
sun exposure. Men are affected slight ly m ore than wom en (1.3: 1) , and the median age at  diagnosis is 
the late fift ies. Dark-skinned populat ions (such as those of I ndia and Puerto Rico) , blacks, and East  
Asians also develop melanoma, albeit  at  rates 10–20 t imes lower than those in whites. Cutaneous 
melanom as in these populat ions are diagnosed more often at  a higher stage, and pat ients tend to have 
worse outcom es. Furtherm ore, in nonwhite populat ions, there is a m uch higher frequency of acral 
(subungual, plantar, palm ar)  and m ucosal m elanom as.

Risk  Factors
The st rongest  r isk factors for m elanom a are the presence of m ult iple benign or atypical nevi and a fam ily  
or personal history of m elanom a (Table 87–1) . The presence of m elanocyt ic nevi, comm on or dysplast ic, 
is a marker for increased risk of melanoma. Nevi have been referred to as precursor lesions because they 
can t ransform  into melanomas;  however, the actual r isk for any specific nevus is exceedingly low. About  
one-quarter of melanomas are histologically associated with nevi,  but  the m ajority arise de novo. Table 
87–2 lists the characterist ic features of clinically atypical m oles and the features that  different iate them 

Atypica l and m alignant pigm ented lesions. The most  common m elanoma is superf icial spreading melanom a 
(not  pictured) .  A .  Acral lent iginous m elanoma is t he m ost  comm on m elanoma in blacks, Asians, and Hispanics 
and occurs as an enlarging hyperpigm ented macule or  plaque on the palms and soles. Lateral pigm ent  diffusion is 
present . B .  Nodular m elanoma m ost  comm only m anifests as a rapidly growing, oft en ulcerated or  crusted black 
nodule.  C .  Lent igo maligna melanom a occurs on sun-exposed skin as a large,  hyperpigmented macule or plaque 
w it h - ir regular  borders and var iable pigmentat ion.  D .  Dysplast ic nevi are ir regular ly  pigmented and shaped 
nevomelanocyt ic lesions t hat  may be associated with fam ilial melanom a.
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from benign acquired nevi.  The num ber of clinically  atypical m oles m ay vary from  one to several 
hundred, and they usually differ from  one another in appearance. The borders are often hazy and 
indist inct,  and the pigment pat tern is m ore highly varied than that in benign acquired nevi. I ndividuals 
with clinically  atypical m oles and a st rong family history of melanoma have been reported to have a 
> 50%  lifet im e risk for developing melanoma and warrant  close follow-up with a derm atologist . Of the 
90%  of m elanom a patients whose disease is regarded as sporadic ( i.e., who lack a fam ily history of 
melanom a) , 40%  have clinically atypical moles, com pared with an est imated 5–10%  of the populat ion 
at  large.

Table 8 7–1  Factors Associated w ith I ncreased Risk of Melanom a

Total body nevi (higher number =  higher r isk)

Fam ily  or personal history

Dysplast ic nevi

Light skin/ hair/ eye color

Poor tanning abilit y

Freckling

UV exposure/ sunburns/ tanning booths

CDKN2A mutat ion 

MC1 R variants 

Table 8 7–2  Pigm ented Lesions that  Must Be Dist inguished from  Cutaneous 
Melanom a and I ts Precursors

Blue nevus Gunmetal or cerulean blue, blue-gray. Stable over t ime. One-half  occur on dorsa 
of hands and feet .

Lesions are usually  single, small,  3 m m– <  1 cm.

Must  be dist inguished from  nodular m elanoma.

Com pound nevus Round or oval shape, well demarcated, sm ooth-bordered.

May be dome-shaped or papillom atous;  colors range from  flesh-colored to very 
dark brown, with individual nevi being relat ively homogeneous in color.

Hemangioma Dome-shaped reddish, purple, blue nodule. Compression with a glass microscope 
slide m ay result  in blanching. Must  be dist inguished from  nodular m elanom a.

Junct ional nevus Flat  to barely raised brown lesion. Sharp border. Fine pigmentary st ippling v isible, 
especially upon magnificat ion.

Lent igo

Juvenile Flat ,  uniformly medium  or dark brown lesion with sharp border.

Solar Solar lent igines are acquired lesions on sites of chronic solar exposure ( face and 
backs of hands) . Lesions are 2 mm– 1 cm. Solar lent igines have ret iculate 
pigm entat ion upon m agnificat ion.

Pigmented basal cell 
carcinoma

Papular border. May have cent ral ulcerat ion. Usually  on a sun-exposed surface in 
an older pat ient .  Pat ient  usually  has dark brown eyes and dark brown or black 
hair.
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Congenital m elanocyt ic nevi,  which are classified as sm all ( 1.5 cm ) , m edium (1.5–20 cm), and giant  
(> 20 cm ), can be precursors for m elanoma. The risk is highest  for the giant  melanocyt ic nevus, also 
called the bathing t runk nevus, which is a rare m alformation that  affects 1 in 30,000–100,000 
individuals, with a lifet ime risk of m elanom a developm ent  est imated to be as high as 6% . At  present 
there are no uniform m anagem ent  guidelines for giant  congenital nevi,  but  because of the potent ial for 
malignancy, prophylact ic excision early in life is prudent . This usually requires staged removal with 
coverage by split - thickness skin grafts. Surgery cannot  rem ove all at - r isk nevus cells, as som e m ay 
penet rate into the m uscles or cent ral nervous system (CNS)  below the nevus. Sm all- to medium -size 
congenital melanocyt ic nevi affect approxim ately 1%  of persons;  the r isk of m elanom a developing in 
these lesions is not  known but  appears to be relat ively low. The m anagem ent of sm all- to medium-size 
congenital melanocyt ic nevi rem ains cont roversial.

PERSONAL AND FAMI LY HI STORY
Perhaps the single greatest  r isk factor for m elanom a is a personal history of melanoma. Once diagnosed, 
pat ients with m elanom a require a lifet ime of surveillance because their r isk is 10 t imes that  of the 
general populat ion. First-degree relat ives have a higher r isk of developing melanoma than do individuals 
without  a fam ily  history, but  only 5–10%  of all m elanomas are t ruly fam ilial.  I n familial melanoma, 
pat ients tend to be younger at  first  diagnosis, lesions are thinner, survival is improved, and mult iple 
primary melanom as are com mon.

GENETI C SUSCEPTI BI LI TY
Approximately 20–40%  of cases of hereditary melanoma (0.2–2%  of all m elanom as)  are due to germ-
line mutat ions in the cell cycle regulatory gene cyclin-dependent  kinase inhibitor 2A (CDKN2A) .  I n fact , 
70%  of all cutaneous m elanomas have somatic m utat ions or delet ions affect ing the CDKN2A locus on 
chromosome 9p21. This locus encodes two dist inct  tum or suppressor proteins from  alternate reading 
frames:  p16 and ARF (p14ARF) . The p16 protein inhibits CDK4/ 6-mediated phosphorylat ion and 
inact ivat ion of the ret inoblastoma (RB)  protein, whereas ARF inhibits MDM2 ubiquit in-mediated 
degradat ion of p53. The end result  of the loss of CDKN2A is inact ivat ion of two crit ical tum or suppressor 
pathways, RB and p53, which cont rol ent ry of cells into the cell cycle. Several studies have shown an 
increased risk of pancreat ic cancer am ong melanoma-prone fam ilies with CDKN2A mutat ions.

The m elanocort in-1 receptor (MC1 R)  gene is also an inherited melanoma suscept ibilit y factor. Solar 
radiat ion st imulates the production of melanocort in [ -melanocyte-st imulat ing horm one ( -MSH)] , the 
ligand for MC1R, which is a G-protein-coupled receptor that signals via cyclic AMP and regulates the 
am ount  and type of pigment  produced. MC1R is highly polym orphic, and am ong its 80 variants are those 
that  result  in part ial loss of signaling and lead to the product ion of pheomelanin, which is not sun-
protect ive and produces red hair. This red hair color (RHC) phenotype is associated with fair skin, red 

Pigmented 
derm atofibrom a

Lesion is not  well demarcated v isually, is firm, and dimples downward when 
com pressed laterally. Usually  on ext rem it ies. Usually  < 6 m m.

Seborrheic keratosis Rough, sharp-bordered lesions that  feel waxy and "stuck on";  range in color from 
flesh to tan to dark brown. Presence of kerat in plugs in surface is helpful for 
discrim inat ing especially dark lesions from  melanoma.

Subungual 
hem atoma

Maroon ( red-brown)  colorat ion. As lesion grows out  from nail fold, a curving clear 
area is seen.

Tat too (m edical or 
t raum at ic)

I n medical tat toos, lesions are small pigmentary dots, often blue or green, which 
m ake a regular pat tern ( rectangle) . Traumat ic tat toos are irregular, and 
pigm entat ion may appear black.
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hair, freckles, increased sun sensit ivity , and increased risk of m elanom a.

Clinical Classificat ion
Tradit ionally, four major types of cutaneous melanom a have been recognized (Table 87–3) . I n three of 
these types— superficial spreading melanoma,  lent igo m aligna melanoma, and acral lent iginous 
melanom a— the lesion has a period of superficial (so- called radial)  growth during which it  increases in 
size but  does not  penet rate deeply. I t  is during this period that  the m elanom a is m ost  capable of being 
cured by surgical excision. The fourth type— nodular m elanom a— does not have a recognizable radial 
growth phase and usually presents as a deeply invasive lesion that is capable of early m etastasis. When 
tum ors begin to penet rate deeply into the skin, they are in the so-called vert ical growth phase. 
Melanom as with a radial growth phase are characterized by irregular and som et imes notched borders, 
variat ion in pigm ent  pat tern, and variat ion in color. An increase in size or change in color is noted by the 
pat ient  in 70%  of early lesions. Bleeding, ulcerat ion, and pain are late signs and are of lit t le help in early 
recognit ion. Superf icial spreading m elanoma is the most comm on variant observed in the white 
populat ion. The back is the most  comm on site for melanoma in men. I n women, the back and the lower 
leg ( from  knee to ankle)  are comm on sites. Nodular melanomas are dark brown-black to blue-black 
nodules. Lent igo maligna m elanom a usually is confined to chronically sun-damaged, sun-exposed sites 
( face, neck, back of hands)  in older individuals. Acral lent iginous melanoma occurs on the palm s, soles, 
nail beds, and m ucous m embranes. Although this type occurs in whites, it  occurs most  frequent ly (along 
with nodular m elanom a)  in blacks and East  Asians. A fifth type of m elanom a, desm oplast ic m elanom a,  is 
associated with a fibrot ic response, neural invasion, and a greater tendency for local recurrence. 
Occasionally, melanomas appear clinically  to be amelanot ic, in which case the diagnosis is established 
histologically  after biopsy of a new or a changing skin nodule or because of suspicion of a basal cell 
carcinom a.

Table 8 7–3  Classificat ion of Malignant Melanom a

Type Site Average Age 
a t  Diagnosis, 
Years

Durat ion of 
Know n 
Ex istence, 
Years

Color

Lent igo 
m aligna 
m elanom a

Sun-exposed 
surfaces, 
part icularly malar 
region of cheek 
and tem ple

70 5–20 or 
longer*

I n f lat  port ions, shades of brown and 
tan predominate, but  whit ish gray 
occasionally present ;  in nodules, 
shades of reddish brown, bluish 
gray, bluish black

Superf icial 
spreading 
m elanom a

Any site (m ore 
common on upper 
back and, in 
women, lower 
legs)

40–50 1–7 Shades of brown mixed with bluish 
red (violaceous) , bluish black, 
reddish brown, and often whit ish 
pink, and the border of lesion is at  
least  in part  v isibly  and/ or palpably 
elevated

Nodular 
m elanom a

Any 40–50 Months–< 5  
years

Reddish blue (purple)  or bluish 
black;  either uniform  in color or 
mixed with brown or black

Acral 
lent iginous 
m elanom a

Palm, sole, nail 
bed, m ucous 
m em brane

60 1–10 I n f lat  port ions, dark brown 
predominant ly ;  in raised lesions 
(plaques) , brown-black or blue-black 
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Although m elanom a subtypes are clinically  and histopathologically dist inct , this classificat ion does not  
have independent prognost ic value and has fallen out  of favor. Histologic subtype is not  part  of American 
Joint  Comm it tee on Cancer (AJCC) staging and often is not  identified in current pathology reports. Future 
classificat ion schem es will be based on m olecular features of each m elanoma (see below) . The molecular 
analysis of individual m elanom as will provide a basis for dist inguishing benign nevi from  m elanom as, 
identify dist inct  subclasses of m elanom a on the basis of the anatomic site, indicate the extent of 
ult raviolet  (UV)  exposure, and determ ine the m utat ional status of the tumor, which will help elucidate the 
molecular m echanism s of tum origenesis and ident ify targets that will serve as a basis for select ion of 
therapy.

Pathogenesis and Molecular  Classif icat ion
Considerable evidence from  epidemiologic and m olecular studies suggests that cutaneous m elanom as 
ar ise via m ult iple pathways. There are both environmental and genet ic components. Uv solar radiat ion 
causes genet ic changes in the skin, impairs cutaneous im mune function, increases the product ion of 
growth factors, and induces the form at ion of DNA-dam aging react ive oxygen species that affect  
kerat inocytes and melanocytes. A com prehensive catalog of som at ic m utat ions from a human melanoma 
revealed more than 33,000 base m utat ions with damage to almost  300 protein-coding segm ents 
com pared with normal cells from  the sam e pat ient . The dom inant  mutat ional signature reflected DNA 
damage due to UV light  exposure. The m elanoma also contained previously described driver mutat ions 
( i.e.,  mutat ions that confer select ive clonal growth advantage and are implicated in oncogenesis) . These 
driver m utat ions affect  pathways that  prom ote cell proliferat ion and inhibit  norm al pathways of apoptosis 
in response to DNA repair (see below) . The altered m elanocytes accum ulate DNA dam age, and select ion 
occurs for all the at t r ibutes that  constitute the m alignant  phenotype:  invasion, m etastasis, and 
angiogenesis.

An understanding of the m olecular changes that  occur during the t ransform at ion of normal m elanocytes 
into malignant melanoma not  only would help classify  patients in sim ilar prognostic groups but  also would 
cont ribute to the understanding of et iology and help ident ify new therapeut ic options. A genomewide 
assessment of melanomas classified into four groups based on their locat ion and degree of exposure to 
the sun has confirmed that  there are dist inct  genetic pathways in the development  of melanoma. The 
four groups were m elanom as on sk in without  chronic sun- induced damage, m elanomas on skin with 
chronic sun- induced dam age, mucosal melanomas, and acral m elanom as. Remarkably, dist inct  pat terns 
of DNA alterat ions were noted that  varied with the site of origin and were independent of the histologic 
subtype of the tum or. What that work and research done by others have shown is that  the overall 
pat tern of mutat ion, am plificat ion, and loss of cancer genes indicate that  although the genet ic changes 
are diverse, they have convergent  effects on key biochemical pathways involved in proliferat ion, 
senescence, and apoptosis. The p16 mutat ion that  leads to cell cycle arrest  and the ARF m utat ion that 
results in defect ive apoptot ic responses to genotoxic dam age were described earlier.  The proliferat ive 
pathways affected were the mitogen-act ivated protein (MAP) k inase and phosphat idy linositol 3' 
kinase/ AKT pathways (Fig. 87-2) .

predominant ly

* During much of this t im e, the precursor stage, lent igo maligna, is confined to the epiderm is. Source:
Adapted from  AJ Sober, in NA Soter, HP Baden (eds) :  Pathophysiology of Dermatologic Diseases.  New 
York, McGraw-Hill,  1984.

Figure 8 7 - 2
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The RAS family and BRAF, mem bers of the MAP kinase pathway, which classically  mediates the 
t ranscript ion of genes involved in cell proliferat ion and survival,  undergo somat ic mutat ion in m elanom a. 
N -RAS is mutated in approxim ately 20%  of melanomas, and som at ic act ivat ing BRAF m utat ions are 
found in m ost  benign nevi and 40–60%  of m elanom as. Neither m utat ion by itself appears to be sufficient  
to cause melanoma;  they often are accom panied by other m utat ions, (e.g., CDKN2A) or 
phosphat idy linositol 3' kinase pathway (e.g.,  loss of PTEN). The BRAF mutat ion is almost  always a point  
mutat ion (T A nucleot ide change)  that  results in a valine- to-glutam ate amino acid subst itut ion (V600E) . 
V600E BRAF m utat ions do not  have the standard UV signature m utat ion (pyrimidine dimer)  but  are 
present  in m ost  m elanom as that  arise on sites with interm it tent  sun exposure and are absent  in 
melanom as from chronically sun- dam aged skin.

Melanom as also contain mutat ions in AKT (prim arily in AKT3)  and PTEN (phosphatase and tensin 
hom olog) . AKT can be am plified, and PTEN m ay be deleted or undergo epigenetic silencing that leads to 
constitut ive act ivat ion of the PI 3K/ AKT pathway and enhanced cell survival by antagonizing the int r insic 
pathway of apoptosis. Loss of PTEN, which dysregulates AKT act ivity, and mutat ion of AKT3 prolong 
survival through inact ivat ion of BAD, Bc12-antagonist  of cell death, and act ivat ion of the forkhead 
t ranscript ion factor FOXO1, which leads to synthesis of prosurvival genes. In m elanoma, these two 
signaling pathways enhance tum origenesis, chemoresistance, m igrat ion, and cell cycle dysregulat ion. 
Targeted agents are being em ployed that  inhibit  each pathway, but  it  is likely  that  effect ive 

Major  pathw ays involved in  m elanom a. The MAP kinase and AKT pathways,  which promote proliferat ion and 
inhibit  apoptosis,  respect ively,  are subject  t o mutat ions in m elanoma. ERK, ext racellular  signalregulated k inase;  
MEK, methylethy lketone;  PTEN, pentaerythritol tet ranit rate.
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ant im elanom a therapy will require simultaneous inhibit ion of both MAPK and PI 3K.

Diagnosis
The m ain goal is to diagnose m elanoma early in it s natural history, before tumor invasion and life-
threatening metastases have occurred. Early detect ion of melanoma may be facilitated by apply ing the 
ABCDEs:  asym metry (benign lesions are usually  symmetric) ;  b order irregularity (most  nevi have clear-
cut  borders) ;  color variegation (benign lesions usually have uniform  light or dark pigment ) ;  d iam eter > 6 
mm  ( the size of a pencil eraser) ;  evolv ing (any change in size, shape, color, or elevat ion or new 
symptom s such as bleeding, it ching, and crust ing) . The aim  of differential diagnosis is to dist inguish 
benign pigmented lesions from m elanoma and its precursor. I f melanoma is a considerat ion, biopsy is 
appropriate. Some benign look-alikes may be rem oved in the process of t rying to detect  melanom a. 
Several factors may help dist inguish benign nevi from atypical m oles:

1. Size:  Benign nevi usually are < 6 m m in diameter;  atypical moles usually  are > 6 mm in diameter.

2. Shape:  Benign nevi usually are round with dist inct  borders and may be flat  or elevated;  atypical 
moles usually have irregular borders with pigment  fading off at  the edge.

3. Color:  Benign nevi usually are uniform ly brown or tan;  atypical m oles usually have variable 
mixtures of brown, tan, black, and reddish pigm ent and differ from one another.

4. Location:  Benign nevi usually  appear on sun-exposed sk in above the waist ,  rarely involving scalp, 
breasts, or but tocks;  atypical m oles usually appear on sun-exposed skin, most  often on the back, 
but  can involve the scalp, breasts, or but tocks.

5. Number:  Benign nevi are present  in 85%  of adults, with 10–40 m oles scat tered over the body;  
atypical nevi can be present  in the hundreds.

The ent ire cutaneous surface, including the scalp and m ucous m em branes, as well as the nails should be 
exam ined in each pat ient . Bright room  illum inat ion is im portant , and a hand lens is helpful for evaluating 
variat ion in pigm ent  pat tern. Any suspicious lesions should be biopsied, evaluated by a specialist ,  or 
recorded by chart  and/ or photography for follow-up. A focused m ethod for exam ining individual lesions, 
dermoscopy, em ploys low- level magnificat ion of the epiderm is and m ay allow a m ore precise visualizat ion 
of pat terns of pigm entat ion than is possible with the naked eye. Com plete physical examinat ion with 
at tent ion to the regional lymph nodes is part  of the init ial evaluat ion in a pat ient  with suspected 
melanom a. The pat ient  should be advised to have other family m embers screened if either melanoma or 
clinically atypical moles (dysplast ic nevi)  are present . Pat ients who fit  into high- risk groups should be 
instructed to perform m onthly self-examinat ions.

BI OPSY
Any pigmented cutaneous lesion that  has changed in size or shape or has other features suggest ive of 
malignant  melanoma is a candidate for biopsy. The recomm ended technique is an excisional biopsy, 
which facilitates pathologic assessment of the lesion, perm its accurate measurem ent  of thickness if the 
lesion is m elanom a, and const itutes t reatm ent  if the lesion is benign. For large lesions or lesions on 
anatom ic sites where excisional biopsy m ay not  be feasible (such as the face, hands, and feet) ,  an 
incisional biopsy through the m ost  nodular or darkest  area of the lesion is acceptable;  this should include 
the vert ical growth phase of the prim ary tumor, if  present . Incisional biopsy does not appear to facilitate 
the spread of m elanoma. For suspicious lesions, every at tem pt  should be made to preserve the abilit y to 
assess the deep and peripheral margins and to perform  im munohistochem ist ry. Shave biopsies and 
cauterizat ion should be avoided. The biopsy should be read by a pathologist  experienced in pigm ented 
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lesions, and the m inimal elem ents of the report  should include Breslow thickness, m itoses per square 
millimeter for lesions 1m m, presence or absence of ulcerat ion, and peripheral and deep margin status. 
Breslow thickness is the greatest  thickness of a primary cutaneous melanoma m easured on the slide from  
the top of the epidermal granular layer, or from the ulcer base, to the bot tom  of the tumor. To 
dist inguish melanomas from benign nevi in cases with challenging histology, f luorescence in situ 
hybridizat ion (FI SH)  with m ult iple probes can be helpful.

Prognost ic Factors
The prognost ic factors of greatest  im portance to a newly diagnosed pat ient  are included in the staging 
classificat ion (Table 87–4) . The best predictor of m etastat ic r isk is the lesion's Breslow thickness. The 
Clark level, which defines melanomas on the basis of the layer of skin to which a m elanom a has invaded, 
does not add significant prognost ic informat ion and no longer is used. Other im portant  factors recognized 
via the staging classificat ion include presence of ulcerat ion, evidence of nodal involvement , serum lactate 
dehydrogenase (LDH), and presence and site of distant  metastases. The effects of these important 
prognost ic factors on survival can be seen in Fig. 8
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